Complete exchange of viral cholesterol.
The exchange of the cholesterol in the membranes of two enveloped viruses, Sindbis virus and vesicular stomatitis virus, with cholesterol present in lipid vesicles and in serum was measured. Biosynthetically labeled viral cholesterol underwent spontaneous and complete transfer to both lipid vesicles and to serum. The rate with which and the extent to which this process occurred were very similar for these two viruses. During incubation with lipid vesicles in excess, half of the viral cholesterol underwent transfer in approximately 4 h and more than 90% underwent transfer in 24h at 37 degrees C. Similar rates and extents of movement of viral cholesterol were observed when incubations were carried out with vesicles which contained cholesterol and phospholipid in the same molar ratio as in the virus or with egg lecithin vesicles which contained no cholesterol. When labeled cholesterol was present initially in the lipid vesicles, movement of cholesterol from the vesicles to the virus was observed. One implication of the fact that viral cholesterol undergoes extensive exchange with serum cholesterol is that cellular cholesterol is in equilibrium with that in the extracellular fluid.